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Saturday h Chaplla day- - litt

' Ben Offlna went to Dorrta today to
spend the summer at the mill.

H. J. Saridge left mat night tor
Portland on a business trip.
,' Curt Hud ion went to Oaselle thla
morning to epead the rammer. !"

Un. J. V. Ishani and Mra. 8.
Loughridga are spending the day at
Aahlaad.

J. P. Hardta arrived this after--
aoon ifrora Sherman oounty for a
abort stay.

Seed at Cramer Bros. 40

Hr. B. A. Out eel left last night
for Cedar Springs, "Mont., to remain
indefinitely. " "

I. A. Thomas left last night on a
trip to Portland. Re will also stop at
JesTstaoa.

K. V. Smith. H. Taylor and C. W.

Gillette vent to Horabrook thts
morning on a bualneas trip.

Bicycle hospital at Cramer Bros.
Mrs, O. L Trnltt and daughter-wt- ll

Mt Portland relatiTco for time,
leaving for Portland last night.

Remember- - "Unweave," the guar-

anteed white goods. Kinney A
Trnax. : : 40

John Robinson and Prince Reabell,
el Aimed a, left this morning for

Wallace, Ida., to work in the. mtnee.
All colore In a high grade silk-bo- ot

hose, 60c. 'Kinney A Trnax. ' 40
Mr. aad Mrs. Clyde Martin and

batty returned last might from two-wee-

visit at Roeeburg and Port- -

Engraved calling cards 100 cards
and plate, la script. 11.50; If plats
la famished. 100 cards for St..

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Bigger and the
toriser's father. C W. Bigger, of
Seattle, who Is visiting here, spent
Thursday at Medford.

Ton are almost sure to And Just
what you want U The Royal shirt
waists. $1.00 to $(.75. Kinney A
Trnax '

40
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Evertoa left

last night, returning to Portland af-t- er

spending several days with rela-
tives and friends.

LUterine for month hygiene. Sabln
has It , JO

mn. u. w. l easaaie ana two ana-are- a,

who bare been visiting lira.
Teasdale's sister. Mrs. S. H. Kim-

ball, left last night 'returning to their
me at Salt Lake.
Before buying take a look at our

extensive line of ladies' and misses'
white shoes and pumps. Kinney A
Trims. 40

W. P. Miller, of Portlsnd. assistant
general freight agent, and C. M. An-

drews, of Seattle district freight snd
cui, me ooumern

Pacific lines, were in the city yester-
day.

Large triangular mop and quart of
qedar oil. $1.50 at Cramer Bros. SI

Henry Weodt, of New Ptne Creek,
pent a day with Us sister, Mrs. Geo.

Btidoam, tearing last night for
as a delegate to the Modern

Woodmen of America convention,"
representing Lake county.

The new parasols, direct from the
eastern factory, are now ready for
yon to look at. Kinney A Truax. 40

Mra. R. P, Counts started this
morning for Alberta, Canada, but
will append a few days with Miss
Wild Counts . at Corvallls. Mr.
Counts left Monday with his car of
household goods. They are returning
to their wheat farm In the north.

Daughter at Plant Home
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. C. O. Plant. Thursdsy, April it.

Bess ie Love,
la "Klna, the Flower Girl," a
five-p- a ' Triangle-Pin- e Art
drama," and a Triangle comedy,
MA Noble Fraud." tonight.

STAR theatre

25 LOCAL

Strong Joins Avtatioa Corps
The local army recruiting oBlee

last night sent another man to Join
the aviation section of the signal
corps, Vernon Strong, of Leland.
This branch of the ; service
seems to be attracting many from
this section of Oregon.

Dry Slab Wood

Williams Wood Yard. phone
m-R- . ltt
Thanks to Geaeroas Ladire

The Chamber of Commerce desires
to extend to Mrs. Alice Mallory, Mrs.

J. S. Wtndeil, Mrs. Simmons and Miss
Lorene Courtney a hearty vote of

thanks for their kindness In assist
ing so materially In handling the
directors' meeting of the Red Cross
and Patriotic Service league.

Red Cross Committees
Chairman 0. 8. Blanchard of the

local Red Cross chapter has appoint-

ed the five standing committees pro
vided for ay the charter, the chair-
men of which are: Chaa. W. Baker,
civilian , relief: L. M. Booter, mill
tary relief: Mrs. Alva H. Gunnel),
membership; Mrs. Geo. Soranson.
publicity; 9am H. Baker, finance.

Wteetroat Sends Regards
C. A. Wine trout, who was recently

called to service with the naval re
serve, writes the local Chamber of
Commerce la which letter lie nays:
"Keep my name on the lists I want
to help. There Is no place like
Grants Pass and oven hero we hear
of what good work Is being done.
Give my regards to all tbe boys."

Takes I'p New Dattes
WUford Allen, for the past five

years editor of the Courier, left last
night for Portland to confer with the
members of the state accident com
mission. "Governor Withycombe hav
ing appointed him a member of the
commission. Mr. Allen's headquar-
ters will probably be at Salem.
where Mrs. AHen will Join him later.

Pre Land for Gardens
The C. A O. C. railway, has offered

through the Patriotic Service league.
to donate to local people the land
they will nse for gardens. In the
case of needy families who feel un-

able to purchase the seed but would
raise a garden If furnished same, the
railroad company will also donate the
seed. This Is k fine opportunity for
giving help where help la needed.
Phone the Chamber of Commerce or
131 for particulars. '

Telegraphy Class Forming
The first class to be organised In

the local chapter of the American
Red Cross will probably be one in
telegraphy. As the same code Is used,
this class will give a groundwork for
learning wireless telegraphy. Sev
eral have Indicated their desire to
Join such a class and any others In-

terested are requested to notIfy,Mrs.
Alva H. Gunnell. Joining the Red
Cross and working in Red Cross
classes are two entirely distinct
things. Becoming a member entails
no obligation further than the pay-

ment of the nominal arm oat dues.

Printed Calliag Card-s-
Eleven styles to select from, 50

for 50c; 100 for (0c, at the Courier.

Roy Scoats to Be Gardeners
The $2 toys of troop one, Boy

8couts, are each to have a garden
this summer. Tbe land has been
donated by the C. A O. C. railway.
Seed corn has been donated by the
railroad company and A. Wylberg.
The plowing and preparation of the
land has been arranged for by Coun-
ty Judge Gillette. County Agent
Thompson will supervise the planting
and growing of the crops, making
this work regular class Instruction
for the scouts. Arrangements have
been made so that water can be sup-pile- d

later If needed.

Neatly printed stationery at the
Courier odlce.

Honestly rebuilt Fords, Motor-
cyclesBicycles iand Typewriters.

I
' Tires, Supplie, Repairing

Helntyr e's Garage
5C5 So. 6th St

Light Stx la IV

DAILY MMK7B cociuxr FRIDAY, A PHIL UT, ItlT

, Sam Baker baa purchased a Light
Six Overland from Burke A Son, the
Overland agents. .' .',

Driving Mets Ca
J. K. Manuel, agent for the Men, ,

on Thursday delivered a new er

car to P. B. Barrett at Ker '

by. ..

Imliaa Hand Paraded
The BUou twnd yesterday gave

the vlstttng Odd Fellows a surprise
by their Indian costuming and war
dance on the pavement. They at-

tracted a great deal of attention and,
favorable comment '

Weatcra I'ntoo Manager Resigns
William A. Sharp, manager of the

Grants Pass Western Union Tele
graph office, has resigned his position,
In order that he actively may engage
In the development of his mining pro-
perties In Josephine county, particu-
larly the "Bluebird." on Green's
oreek, from which Sharp soon hopes
to be shipping ore.

Local Boy Makes Good
'

. Word has 'been received by Cor-
poral Brodertck at the local recruit
Ing station that Ted Wallace, a
Grants Pass boy recently Joining the
aviation corps, Is making rapid pro-
gress, having been transferred to a
position in tbe machine shops carry-
ing an increase la psy of 50 per cent.

Sea. Moaer Here Moaday
Hon. Gus C. Moser, president of

the state senate will be the guest of
honor at the Chamber of Commerce
luncheon Monday noon. He will dis-

cuss the proposed $(,000,000 road
bond Issue. Senator Moser is one
of the prominent lawyers of the state.
a forceful speaker and thoroughly In
formed on road matters. It Is un-

derstood that he wilt be a candidate
tor governor at the next election.

Illinois Valley Delegation
The Illinois valley was welLrepre- -

sedted at the I. O. O. F. celebration
in Grants Pass Thursdsy, 20 hav
ing come over In one automobile
truck load, as well as others who ar--
ried In private conveyances. Tbe
truck load consisted of Henry H ll,

driver, B. F. Hogue, wife and
two daughters, Thelma Lewis, Wm.
Von Kanaa, H. 8. Woodcock. Frank
Desslnger. T. O. Naucke, A. O. Lewis,
Bert Lewis. Bsrl McCalllster, Floyd
Howard, Wm. Warren, Tom Shat- -

tuck. John Nycwarner, Archie An
derson. W. F. Hogue and Earl Cade.

Patriotic League at Work
The directors of the Grants Pass

branch, Oregon Patriotic 8ervlce
league, held their first meeting
Thursday noon at the Chamber of
Commerce. It was determined to
direct the league's activities for tbe
present along the line of Increasing
food production following the lead
of the state organisation and the gov
ernor's recommendations. Eight
committees were appointed by Presi-
dent R. B. Miller as follows: Com- -

nvlttles on securing vacant lands;
seeds; plowing and preparation or
lands; water and Irrigation; needy
families; school children gardens;
visiting country to urge farmers' co
operation; and publicity.

A Great Show
By the World's Greatest

Comedian at the

Bijou Theatre
Saturday, April 28

fl

la

'The Count'
A scream from start to finish
Also Xell Dale's "Men Folks"

and Vivian Rich In

'KNtMANTMKXT"

Don't mlM seeing CHAPMN'H
Katsenjamer' Band on parade
at 3 o'clock

Come and drive sway the blues

The Caldwell
IK) THINUtt

Admlmloa lie and 13c

No Extravagant

Thcsa
Prices for

It b not necessary to be tuctravagant in pur-
chasing a Collegian Spring Suit or Topcoat

Spring Clothes

No clothes in quality of material-attrac- tive

patterns expert tailoring and
. up-to-d- can be made for the price,

ADLER

Collegian Clothes
Now in a variety ofSpring ISodeb espec
ially designed for

know the . advantages of good clothes. The
Collegian designers, style creators and

are master-craftsm- en

You an taking no cKstncts whin oj
purcnas

oh

Peerless Clothing Company

l'8B FISH FOR FOOD

Washington. April 27. Secretary I

of Commerce RedNeld today ' asked
congress for an appropriation of $30.. j

000, to relieve the food situation by j

Introducing fish Into more general'
use. l

Twles Laid.
The restaurant t untouier had waited

a long time for bl order. Finally the
waiter got wltbla bearing dlaiauce. and
the customer yallsd:

"Hey. boy. what's the nutter wltb
them eggs I ordered i"

"Beg psrduu, air." itiivvei ed tbe wait,
sr; "they mum a licr:i uilalsid."-Detr- oit

Saturday Night

XKW TOIMY Y

(CLASSIFIED AO RATES. li
words, two Issues, 26c; six latues,
60c; one month. 11.50, when paid In
advance. When not paid In advance,
5c per line py Issue.)

DRY SLAB' wood. Phone 1ST--

- Williams Wood Yard. sotr

FOR TRADE Portland or Grants.
Pass modern home, clear of ln

N cumbrances, each valued at $2,600,
for improved ranch near Grants
Pass, Address 423 B stf-ee- Orsnts
Pass. Oregon. 40

FOR SALEAt"ai bargain, two
pieces of heavy canvas, 22x43 and

-- 12x22. Manuel A Heston. 804
South Sixth street. Grants Pass. 44

FURNISHED five-roo- m cottage for
rent. Everything modern. In-

quire, at 232 West I street. 40

FOR SALE Fl mare,
broke to saddle, good driver, good
worker, weight from 000 to 1,000
pounds. Will seH clieap. Inquire
H. H. McClung, Wonder, Oregon.

JOY Theatre

Bluebird Photoplays, lac
Introduces

DAINTY KLLA HALL
Supported by

aad
ANTRIM SHORT

ta the most Screea
fkory Ever told. Untitled

"A J15WK11N P.UOK"

OO.HHDV

''HKNRrs wrrijo'iarr

SATMDAY ONLY

VIOLKT MKIIHKIlKAt'
In

"THK GIRL WHO lnNT i

TKLL"

A Heto
A Wild Animal Feature

rt)MKlY
"WHKN A WIFK WOlllURH"

Watch paper tot Hunrtay tad

Ac and 5o

you men and young men who

better

styles

shown here

tailors

appealing

Jungle

a UMitgian spang
suitor lbocoaL

1&50

Eat

to

Meats
Yoa'll need neither a hatchet nor a
stick of dynamite. A good ordinary
aet of miliars will easily diapom f

KINK TKNDKItLOIK HTK.IK
AN KXTHA POHTMUIOl HK HTKAK
A Ll'tUtora HOl-NI- l MTKAK

NI THITIOIH ItOAHT
A DIHII OF roitK CHOI'H

If you haven't any teeth, ae have
anaage that will fairly melt In yiur

mouth.

Kst nur men Ik. (JimkI fur your
stoma'h.

Temple

t'Allll OF THANKH

I wish t'o thank the Kerhy friends
for tbslr kindness to my father dur
ing his recent sickness and for sym-- i

pathy extended at the time of his
desth. '

SHERMAN 4,. NICKERSON.

CARD OF THANKH

We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks to the friends who tendered
help and sympathy la the sickness
and death of our darling babe; also
for the beautiful flowers.

MR. and MRS. W. A.

and CHILDREN.

35

to1

Marltet

Mt NITION KXI'UWIOX N

, IU K TO RIHHIAN PLOT
Chenter, Pa., April 37. Indies--,

tlons that the Kddyatone munitions
plant disaster may have been caused'
by Russlsn plotters came to light
todsy at the coroner's Inquest Into
the deaths of 103 victims of the

Federal authorities are searching
for a Russian government Inspector
known as Waskolf, who sent a mes-
sage saying "explosion occurred to-

day, our crowd aafs," to a radical
Russia newspaper la New Tork Im-

mediately after the blast. Walter
Diirman, Ruwtlan, who, witnesses say,
was the man that urged a rebellion In
the city, has vanlahed."

THE MEAT

VOU EAT
You wanrit to be fresh aad sweet you want Jt to be free from

all infections you want It to be of the beat yon want It to 'be
reasonable In price,

Our meats flU each and every one of three Important require-ment- s.
; It In the best obtainable from the wholesale markets, marts

' all anlentlfio teats, Is strong in nutriment and building qualities,
l

' and Is rery reasonable In price. .

One bit calls for a full meal, Take tbe iblte, ,

Grants Pass Meat Co.
S ' s I'HONK litll


